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Harris' Arnbarlir.
Tjiili Ki'pniiUc.

The emimsirs of the arcrolary of iba
treasury ml of the president show that
the ailmlnlatrstinn, hy lit Increased eis
pendltuiv, will reduce the surplus for tbe
current 1101 ver lo f43,UK.00 without
further Irititlstion from congress, yet
both pr'sulml anil secreuiv make this
urplui Hi' ground of their argument for

"revision" of tlx hlpa lurid, while at the
am time they join in recommending tbe

repeal uf tlie tobacco tax ami of the tax
ob alrobol "used Id tbe arta."

Tbe tnbm-c- tai alone amounU to
a trenr Ita repeal would leave

only IH.iDNi.iNH) sur.ilus. and If twice
tbal amount wire not snpatd out hy relat-
ing the whisky revenue law, it would
be surprising-- , indeed. But let it be sup-pose- d

Hist the tobacco tax alone
la repealed. Hy Ike aid of ac'miiiislra'.ion
slravagance lliere la then left only 11..

(HHI.uon aunual surplus unprovided for.
Tbe president ri'conmiendt the following
aiunnii hiIht congressional enactments
for Increased n peases:
Clim'nit annai.iasi
lpa-LiL- Ml.llll.IIHf
tlialr !' 7ft Caai fast
t'iaal .l.FVn.-e- J.aai(M.
I 'aim.. for r uir S.IMHM)
Ili.iraa. for may n..ai,iiI, trim for ihll bulltllug., &.ll,iaj

Ti.'sl tnrrraa rfTummcnded. tixe.iui.iaii)
Surplus for currwnl yesr. . ISWaHJUO

tiafl.lt rrcmiiifriitcd f i7.ta.iwiTbe repeal of tbe tobacco tax at mom
mended would increase tbla deficit to

iflO.Oott.iHKj a year, exclusive or sundry
mailer eipense which the president baa

naked congress to add to the present coat
of fhlsirnvernment.

Mr. Harrison makee no estimate of the
annual coat of carrying out what he r.
commends, but theeatimatet given above

re rather below than above tbe probable
coat. W hile bl recommendation on tbe
NrifTare Indefinite, he baa made a direct
recommendation for the repeal of the to-
bacco tax. from which be might have
been saved by a little figuring in advance.
If he bad added up tbe Item of Increaatd
expense asked for by him, he could have
saved himself from bia somewhat ludi-crio-

position of recommending de-
crease of $TJtl0 Otio in revenue and an
Increase of $17u.-H),iit)- t In expenditure
on the strength of a surplus of f 43 tMN). -(-

MK a mere bagatelle which Messrs. No.
ble and Kaum can easily dispose of with-
out any aid from ronirresa whatever.

I merann anil the Alcotl.
i:merti win ii.4.i. frl-n- .l of tlio Alcott

fiimilv II.. , i I n war of (..living iii..n..y in
thrir Iioiiw mi.1,1- - l...ka nn.l oilier wludni
pluit-- wIhtk It Would m f.ilin.l. U he'll one
ol the r.ittier'a I'olivenwrl.ina Vl.'l.loi $.K,
Mw Altt.rr .t.sIiih.1 Khi-i-- ii with Ju of th
MMiouut He wiih Du- - k; ., I ,.f i,.r i.iolutrr,
he . e!iir.-.- i lu lm, nil I ha. I lie.-j- , f,.r yenra!

At li. r aioter'a wtiMint; lie ki- - . tlie "l.ri.l
nu.I her. Al.-ot- t thought tin. h r "woiiM
iiuike en iimtriin.iiiv en.lnriil.l.)." On the

of Kiii-pn- iii he n r 1- foil. w in her
Joiirtmi

'U,irlt uml nreuti-s- r AiMen. au i gone.
The mi l .liiit Ir I f.nher hn
eier llffl. mi. the IIIUU who hll hell III.

" IH I.I", lil iHNtkH. Ills IK'letV. I
lieMT leil nil hf h:t l ti lllt from (lw
time I tni; Mui a n,- - iiii.I.t th.' nulow
m little nn. I lei -r- n la k'ttine
to him. my nr I '., ii. iir..u.-l- i my
unr.i V'.iii, when hi, on 'S'if Rrli
mice," 'rhiirm t. r.' t 'iivitnioii,' love
ami rrh'ii.M.i. In li.-.- i me to tin.lertanl
ln if un.l lii... an I lto.1 an.l lin'ure. illm
t' .1 fl ieli l, ixJ.hy Ibxto
Heral.l

I fMlih Inrrulhtiia.
A wrw li. in not Interet4teil lu putentu

woiiiu - oiirprinM at the iiumlwr of f..inh
iuveiiti.un liron.-h- t in by crank who tbiiik
liiev lime a vnliinl.le article or
n.a. hiii". Kniie uf tlie iiiveiitioim ant very
lunii-- i (.now an u, nun), who baa
lnoiiiit toinef.jr iiu.witioii aeveral Inven-tioiiM-

l.n oa n.au J nearly all o tbsm are
l v worthier. A few of them might,

if ini.r...e. uroii. Iiw.1 to favorable ta.

1.) in . rv in.luirriou. and bu oniethinir
In w verv .lay or two. Not lonR auiee he

rou lit in what he elaime.1 wua a perpetual
.it it .hi ne. I.nt the power wa f uroiatied

I a .i mi l it required win. Inn;. u,e
mijii" n n ulo at lid i out a fuct
for I... Ii ,r, i. !n.i,, when turm-- i to the
i ihi. .1. i,;ir;., hiii.r.si water, but when
lure- -l to Th.- leit it i.. Iiartfea the water with
it - i.ulive .tii't an. I iiiipuritien. Inventor in
M. l.oi t . i.ili.-- l rffll MTIfct.

Mra. Itarrlaon'a atiafer lleail
Wam(i..thn. I. c. lo Mti. Stolt

LotJ. ai-'- er to Mrn. Iter j llarriaub. ditd
at ? tbia nioru.nc It waa tbia lady's
II1di-i.I-i tlmt deiaii ej Mn lUrrinoD from
nccwmpaiiviii the jmidt nt in bU

rn tr p

The INffi hltrler' Hlrlli.lav.
It. FH m 1 1. In - Th" : I ui.iiiv.-rwr- of

the I of th. p -- t U 'In liter i ueiu- - at
twn.l 1" III. t the n.lltlofl of
Mr V,itti..r - h tilth it hn- - hh!h imH.i a'l
rinutiU.. t r..iMsl In- - fi to allow the
iit aai.Fii to pa a- juietlv miIi1m. The
Be1 pia-- t la Hot able to rallera n..r
anawur nmur t iiiim Ii a-- b Wwiil.l ltk
tu .lo

I'nrnlffe.l l I
t't tvEi Aio. I lu - A Fetal

from U iiUi-h- . InJ h John H. Jim: a Kaa- -

titter, who miti.. riiinm-- i Sutur.Uiy,
lll from tlie et... to th" tha
IHmiiii.ii, I ,ni- -i tin U atru. k u bia
tamt. Imt tMll
Vn. anJ I r Is Ui n h,y e from the

with alight h .(.- -.it hlarei oVery.

Sen. Sii.nll lnrni I l' "pallau.
ttfu.via.iiii, He. Th application

oftlmlt 'v Sum Mmnll for ordinatlou in tbe
iTutestnnt '.,ii ..pal . huri-- la heiug consld--
ereti i. hi mntf- -t of inilil-te- ra and doubtaili Is. fiHoniWi r..sived. Mr Bmall
ha laa-- a ii.iiiis'..r of the .Methodiat church
but hi familv nr..

n.ln I'natis, t III ,rt V ell.
.ASZiHAti lis lnIir I'nrke. Heury M.......in.o i. ia.ue.1 a bulletin at

rster.ii.r prunuiiuiiiig tmin's
voii,ini..ii iim.-t- imprirteil. aud bis cbanoea
of li It i ti nit re. ovsry brighter

The I'Uui.r i.f llilluelila.
Hmi l. ha- l - The plague of illtllleuu

i spreading inpidly In iiiunv parU of ter- -
it.iiin .ir spHthiuu ..v.-- luu workmen In
me gun are emit ted with tlie dls--

Bow's This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
tund bv taking Uall i catarrh cur.

F. J. CnrKir ii Co , i'ropa..
Toledo, Ohio,

vie. the uudcrsigncd. Lave known P.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen yean, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially ableto carry outaoy obligation made by their
firm:
VVkst & Trcax, Wbolwale drugtfat',

Toledo, t

Waldin.i. Kisnan 4 Marvih, Wholesale
druggists, Toledo, O.

E. H. Van I1ckse. Cashier, Toledo Na--
tionrl bank. Toledo, O.
Hall catarrh cure is taken Internally,

elm,, directly upon the blood and mucue -surface of the system. I'nce 75 centper bottle. 8old by all druggist.
Texaa Miftlngs: "1 ax no kicker" la tbeworst possible recommendation for a

joung man who wdu to jain a fool ballclub.

Have you your life preserver?" shetimidly inuuired, looking trustfully Intothe face of her loyer. aa tbe little craft In
which they were seated skimmed grace,
lully over the billows. "Oh, yet " be

nawered merrily; --eee here," and he
drew from hie side pocket a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Byrup.

Bioghampton Leader: When an intoitested man stands before mirror, bow
can the mirror indulge In sober rr n-- c.

lion?

There are two kinds of headache nat-
ural and acquired.

leelaadle Hoiuea.
The farmhouan, ouutde the few

naporta, with taolatel exceptions, comuta of
a aenea or one atnry atru.-ture- a placed hngt-tu.linal- ly

aide by aide, with broad intervening
walla of arala rimnir up to the gnlilea. Tbe
aide and rear walla are comrawat of long
etrlpa of turf, from twenty tncbea to two feet
tn width, laid on upon the other to the height
of perhap mx or eluht feet rttoi.-e- alao are
frequently uaed in connection with the turf,
and not rarely the bonca of ilia,.p. Upna
tbeae walla rent tlie rafter, and on theae, in
turn, rnmhnards anfllfk-n- t to aupport (tripe
of aod. Tbe front of tbe houae may be ooo- -

etrw'iea aitoKetner of turf, or of turf and
atonee It lib ia rarw), or of turf and boards, or
wholly of hoard. This space is pierced with
one, two or more w indowa. The roof turf, of
eouraa, soon forms one whole, verdant or
withered, according to tbe conditions of tbe
atmosphere, and very likely dotted with
flower.

rtimilarly the turf wall. A raven or a dog
perched iiju the end the roof, and f.arm- -
uig an animate oriiameutal addition therefci,
ia not an uncommon sight. Tlie main en
trance is uaually through a structure atan.i
lug Hilda ay in tlie Kr,,,i. often merely
roofed aHAK'". Mt.ninif down you And
ynurawlf in a l.road unOoonsl i, lighted
only from tbe low entrance. You grope for-
ward, turn to one aide, and, after pawing
through an interim of darkneaa, a d.r opens
and you enUar the chief roun (guest room
This ia at titnea quite plenanntly fiiriiiahetl,
though, of course, with exceeding simplicity
ami ruile taate. Imt uaually it Is almost en-
tirely hare. If furniture conxiata of a liar
row bed nvtipyiug one corner of the room,
ofteo alao a case of bta.ka, a table and per-hnp- a

a oertaln number of chairs and lienche.
baaudrw tbe uited wooden cheat.. Scr in
ter a,

The Xep;ra Mimirel.
"Po nilnatrela get well paidf- try well, InihaKi. You see, their hotel

bill as well aa railroad farm are paid for
uem, outaideof salnrie, while dramaticcom- -

pamea only get their traveling
ft rat claaa end man Is worth f.HU a week

oral lata, dancers ami instrumental perform
ers fetch from js to f'K). In old times min
strels use. I to be very diaiiateil as a class, but
now they are obliged to conform to strict
regulations. All the members of the com
pany are obliged by contract to stay at tlie
same notel. Wherever they are, in order that
tney may r readily assembled for street
parade, which is an iraportnnt feature in the
attraction of businem, in one night towns
specially. KiRged up in linen dusters, sal

moo colore. I silk stovepi hats, and tbe
orrbant-r-a in tiand uniform with brass instru
ments and Utile Lord Faiint leroy In a tall
shako for drum maj.w, we make quite an Im
posing display. Ours Is a jolly life, on the
whole. t e do everything that ia fun even
have a tiaseball club in tbe company and a
glee ciuD for singing oa toe cars."

'How do you get up your fresh J. iker
''Most of them are old ones revamped, but

tbe beat of our Dew ideas we get from the
newspapers and work them over. Of course.
we are always on the lookout for fresh songs,
and frequently we obtain them, before thev
are published, from tbe authors, who are glad
enough to have them advertuosl. There are
uen, Us uiany of tbem Journalists who
turn off comic verses by the yard, at an aver
age price of $35 a set, and sell tbem to us at
about that rate. It Is easy enough to put

Jine old tune to them. Uostof these are
never published at all." Washington Star.

The Drawings of Daisy RJvea.
In my opinion, there is not another Derson

iu America, with tbe posaible exception of
urey rarker. who can draw horses like her.
And Parker's horses seem much alike. Thev
lack individuality and expression. They are
pretty and correct, especially iu their trap-
ping and tbe vehicles which they pull, but
tbey lack character. It is here that Mia.
Daky is strongest Tbe changing moods of
tbe horse are to her an open book. In every
aorse sue ever aouneated sue put individual-
ity (sometbiug better than mere physical for
mation or beauty a horse soul). His faca.
loa eye, Ms posture carried extireasiveneas.
Here is Pretty One watching Mrv Chauler
approach, with a lump of sugar or an apple
in ner nana, i ne smile or expectancy, of
eagerness, is a plain In Pretty Oue's face,
and as natural as if Pretty One were a child.
Uere is Jackanapes in a rage. All the s

of angry borsea I had ever seen had a
aameoesa about them the flashing ere, tbe
leveled ears, the twitching up(ier lip. Tins
picture baa all these and something more
something indescribable and yet instantly
rerognixaoie. la snort, tbe touch of genius.

Walter Wellmaa.

Country of the Tpper Mle.
F.rthe first 6U0 or 800 miles of iu course,

from the ictorta yanza to a point eooie- -

wnere norm it uuio, the ile is known to
tbe Arabs as tbe the Kiver of
the Mountains. This is the most lieautiful
part of the river. The country is diveraiilisj
with mountains and forests, greuu hillsides
and bright brooks. tJt stretches of many
mile the river is broad and slow. In other
parts are wooded isUtnU and f.Fatniug rapi.ls.
About half way hetweru the Victoria

and Lado tlie Nile flow tliron.h the
uortlieru end of the Alliert Nvanza. About
twreity-tiv- e miles alxive the Albert lake are
tbe Murchlaou falls. Lelow the kike for more
than lun miles, tbe stream is broad and placid,
traversing a comparatively level country
and always navigable for Vessels drawing
four or five feet. In this part of iu course
about forty miles below the Altwrt Ink-- it
passes Wadelai Cui. H. O. Pi-o- in Mrrib-ne- r.

Laucki and Ufa fat.
Fat people get plenty of sugirestious as tu

how tliey nuty redmsn their IWi, but as there
are more thin people than fat lu the world, a
word of advice to tlietn may not be out of
place. According toexcellentauthoritv. thee
must ahssp all they ran : keep anrlv hour for
retliing, lie down in the middle of tbe day;
drink a preat of water; eat beartilv,'
armFsittlly of taruia.-..- f.ssi; take pleuty of
exerviae, but lu imsieratiou. Ku cheerful
Wterne says that time a man laughs,
he adds something to his lire." And. acciwd- -

lug to nolomou, "A lierrv heart .t.e-t- h
11 s . Ss, m ir li Ursallk
tlie bonea. n

Follow th old aduge, -- Lauli ami gro.
fat.-- '

ksilid frulfdiurle Acid.
A German patent has lawn taken out for a

process of transporting sulphuric acid iu
solid stal. Certain suite sui-- a alkaline
sulphates give up their water of crystalliza
tion wbeu hers ted, and take it up agum when
cool, and such a salt is mixed in an anhydrous
cooilllion with a calculated quantity of th
acid. The mixture become granular, or may
be formed Into rake, and when heated the
"ho I liquefies, and may be used as ordinary
sulphuric ai-i- the presence of the bisulpbate
of soda or like salt having no effect Ex-
change.

A ( unatwut Ktrnggla.
"Poveity i no disgrace," said Jink. "In

many cases It is omeUiiug to be proud of."' Ys," replied Jone. it'a a constant
struggle with m to keep niy pride down."
Merchant Traveler.

Why They Were ..t Ixtue.
A daughter of the household was told to

get some sweet potatoes ami put them on to
ooil. Hlie did as directed, but when th
dinner hour arrived the sweut pota-toe- a

were not doue. They were boiled
still longer, and then were not dona.
Tbey were tlieu talked, with no better
uccea. Finally the mother wont to sea

bow many such tula--r site bad. Going to
the box where they were kept tbe mystery
was solved when she found that her daughter
had taken dahlia bulbs, which lay near the
box, instead of the sweet potatoes. Prob-
ably the dahlia tubers will not sprout any
better for having been boiled. George-
town (Mass.) Advocate.

Boa of a Gonn.
Teacher (to now scholar) What la your

nana, aounyf
Boy Guun.

Uiva me your full name."
"John O. Ounu."
-- What i thG forr
"Oetyer."
"What do yoa mean by thati"
"Wall, all th boys call ma Johnnv Uatvar

Guuu, anyhow." Texas Sifting.

A atause Okas.
A man In Bangor who tarried in Cem

etery after dark ia order to finish ud a 1obof
digging bad aa encounter with a ghost It
was ox tn regulation wblteneaa, and groaned

a aa aia ism encountered in nmllar plaoaa
some of our Tew

Bangor man was frightened and started to
run, but managwl to run against tba ghost,
sad both fell to tha ground together. It was
aa innocent white calf that first rrurrd its
feet after the collision. Lewist.ni Journal

Senator Beck it atiU an invalid, and hi
physicians tell him he must do little or
no wora curing the present session of
congress.

FURIOUS FEMALES.

Murderous Rage of a Party of
Women Convicts.

OUTBREAK IU THE PENITENTIARY.

A Gang of Infuriated Termagants Rehel
Against the Punishment ol' a Sister
Prisoner and Hark a Man Nearly la
Death with Hatchels The lrtlm Fa-

tally Wonadect Ksrltinc Time la the
Kansas Mete's Prison Th Insurrec-
tion Unelled Criminal Kerord.
Lkavcbworth, Kan., Dee. 10 A revolt

Occurred yeterday morning in tbe women's
ward of the Kansas penitentiary. One man
was mortally wounds.I, ami the matron and
bar assistant reirigmai after peace had been
restored. On last Nuuday afternoon, while
tha women were (ecortcd from tbe
chapel to their cells, one of them became
very violent, and in her rage at temped to
assault one of the guard. This was Mattie
Brown, who was sent up from a for
three year f. grand lans?ny. After her
escapade Sunday she waa place,! in a dark
cell, and her companions maile a d.ni.Mid on
Mrs. Hanks, tbe matron, that she ts releaseal
Thia was refused, and the women drove tlie
matron from the ward.

Attark on ai.i. Hanks.
Tbey then secured two batcliets and bexnn

an i lilt on the cell door behind w hich the
Brown woman-- w as incsu-cerat.-sl C'apt. Hanks,
kusln.l of tlie uuitrou, heard the noise, an.1
rushed into the room where the infuriated
weinen were- - striving to release their com-
panion. No sooner bad be opened the door
than they turned upon him, and the two
women with the hatchet struck him four
times on the hiavl. Hunks is a Inrge, power-
ful man. and made a desperate tight, hut
while he was warding off the Mows other
Women seised his leg and threw him to the
floor.

A ratal It low l.lvrn.
Tlieu oue of the women, not sntisfi.sl with

the wounds already tntli. te.1. struck him
with a hatchet on the right side of the head,
severing the ear and splitting the skull. The
wound ia pronounced fatal, although Hanks
ia still breathing. He has liein unconscious
since the fight One of the guards on the
wall, attracted by the m reams of Mrs.
Hank, discharged his gun, and then a num-
ber of guards came rushing upon the seen
They found Capt Hanks on the flr uucon-acio-

and tbe women still him.
Mix Hanks and her assistants resigne.1,

refusing to renutin with such niurderou
women. The ringleaders were pla.ssl in so-
litary confinement

PISTOL PRACTICE IN ILLINOIS.

A Partner Bellies aa Old Quarrel with a
Kevolver.

Tf acuta. Ills., Ilea 10. Everett Tlireshcr,
an Atwosl farmer, was kUksl Sunday even-
ing by bis old enemy, Jamen Fitzpatrick, a
neighUsj. lju--t fall Thresher made an at-
tempt to aiassinate Fitzpatrick, who since
then hal been on guard for a not Imt attack.
When Threalier and his David
Waaliburn, were pawing FiUpnt rick's house
Sunday night a quarrel ensued. Thresher
climtd the fence to get at hi. adversary,
but before he reached tlie top a bullet from
Fitzpatrick' revolver struck him in the
throat, and he fell lckward fatally shot
Another bullet wounded Washburn in tbe
arm, and two more bullets were fired at
Thresher's prostrate body.

The Alleged t'rederlrksrn Prauils.
Chicago, Pec. in. Tlie grand jury yester-

day afteru. sin investigated tbe Fredericksen
land mortgage frauds and returned an in-

dictment against Niels C. Fre.lericksen,
Walter Bidg.Fod, his cashier, and others un-
known, for couspirary to defraud John A.
Rice, of Hart land. Wis. Mr. Rice was the
ouly witness. A capias was issued for the
arrest of Bidgood, who la out on $.".,() bail
peuding his examination Istfore a magistrate
on a complaint made by Rice The w liere- -

ahouu of Frederlckaen are still unknown.

Killed for Kalslng a Dlsturhanre.
Rome, N. Y., Iec. 10. F.arly yesterdav

moruing James (itlson, aged 2:, was shot and
killed by an Italian named Michael ("beets..
Uilsnn. who waa somewhat int.nu-ate.- ma.ie
a disturbance near Cheebo's house. He was
ordered away, but refused to go. I'beebo
raised a window and fired. The ball entered
Oilson's breast and lodged in his lung. He
staggered into his home next door and ex-

pired within five minut.. i'beebo at first
denied the shooting, but sulatequently con
fessed and was locked up.

A Tennessee llniruli.
Nashmi.iji, Tenn , Iec. hi. A special to

Tbe American from Murfreeela.ru. Tenn..
y: Yeaterilay, in the law office of Lalaud

Jordan, Esq , Mr. Frank K. Seli.h, a young
attorney, shut and instantly killed Mr. .Ed
win F. Fletcher. The difficulty grew out of
a reeent article which appeared in Tha Free
Pre of last week, and which Fletcher
wanted retra.-ted- . He called on Seli.h, ac--
cumiiied by bis Isnithar-u-i law, aud the
two Nclph down, wliereuiun be
fired.

Killed While Restating Arrest
Fort Smith, Ark.. Dec, ll While resist

ing arrest John Harher, a Texas dear erado,
waskille.1 near Muskopee by I'niteii Htattsi
Deputy MarsluUt;. S. White and Bert Con
nelly. Harlsir was one or three w ho roblie.1
tbe tnk at Cisco, Tex. He Is charged with
several train robberies and is confidently be-

lieved to have been eugaged In the recent
robbery of the Santa Fe in the Chickasaw
nation. Heavy rewards were offered for

Looks I.Ike Law and Order.
Bikmixoram, Ala, Deu. M Dispat. hi

from Florence, Ala, state that th militia
has been called out to protect the jail and
prevent the lynching of Griffin Joues and
Gad Brown, negro, who killed Bob Vaughn

' w aanisg BanOTwl mcbt at a IuhxtofsBtlval assar Klurasaoa KrUlay uucbv A kars-- a

numtasr of white men have oome into town
to lynch the prisoners. To sheriff has tele
graphed the governor for more troop.

A Wuaiaa nenteaoed to Iteath.
Eastu, Pa, Dec. 10 Mr. Margaret

Dlllyard. recently convicted with ber para-
mour, William II. Bartholomew, of the mur
der of ber hualand on the night of Sept. C.

at Bienville, has been sentenced to he
banged. An effort will be made to have
her sentence commuted to lmpriaonmeut for
life on account uf the promises made at tbe
time of Bartholomew ' trial for her testi-
mony against him.

Whlte-4'a- Outrage tn Colorado.
HoLtoXE, Colo., Dec. 10. Sunday moru-

ing Attorney W. D. KeLsey aud John 8.
Bennett were taken from their home and
whipped with rawhide by seven maaked
man. Bennett ia in a rritual condition.
Kalsey and Bennett are attorney for the
conteatanU for the office of county clerk
and sheriff. Both men have received threat
signed by White-Ca- p that if they do not
withdraw their contesta the outrage will be
repeated.

Will Make Mad Cltlxeus.
Chicago, Dec, 10. -- Private Watchman

Joa McCracken and one of his asaistauta,
thia morning after a sharp fight, captured a
gang of seven hoys, ranging in age from lito 15 year. The boys were all thieves,
banded together to break show windows and
take what tbey could get in tbe way of swag,
and had been the terror of a portion of th
city for soma time.

Murdered His rriead la Cold Blood.
CoXKELtsviLLC, Pa., Dec. 10 Marlon

Crowell, under the influence of bquor, went
to Dunbar yesterday afternoon, and in cold
blood murdered his friend Joseph Porter. He
then came to Connellsville and gave himself
up to an officer Porter's horn is at Elber-sle- e,

W. Va., aud Cro well's parenU live near
Mt Pleasant

Th Oh la Ballot-Bo- s Forgery.
CtvciHHATl, Dec, 10. The case of Wood

th ballot-bo- x forger, was continued In tha
polio court yesterdav afternoon until IW
Kl, at tba request of tba defense. Judge
Ennstou said that tbe can must not be post-
poned further than that date, but that all
concerned must be ready for the trial to b
neara then.

He Killed a Cowstable.
BrninornCLD. Maaa. Dm. 10. John Da

ley, who shot and killed Constable W. M.
Abbott, in West Bpruigfield Aug. 81, while
resisting yssrtsrday pleaded guilty of
ouraer in tbe second degree, and waa

to state orison for Ufa at hard lahnr
and one day's solitary confinement

Fell Has Fallon Pretty Law.
Eutiaa, IT. Y., Dec. 10. A man who says

ha is Jamas Fell, the prise fighter, was yes-
terday afternoon snntenosd to Ave vasn !

Auburn prison for attempting to pasa a

inv. nofTK ISLAND

forged elieck for (30 on tbaChemung Canal
bank.

SECRETARY PROCTOR INDORSED.

Mew Orleans Opinion aa the Telegram to
Mti at espeare A G. A. B. Maa Talks.

Ktw OnutAXB, Dec. 10. Tlie officials say
that nnd the peculiar circumstances of the
case 8e xetary Proctor's reply to Mayor
Rhakeep are's announcement of Mr. Davis1
death w u very graceful, and gave evidence
of a kincly spirit The Picayune says: "We
are strut gly led to the conclusion that tbe
secretary of war, so far from intending
wrong, l as adopted what he believed, and
what w believe, was a wise and conserva
tive comae in the premises."

A Taloa Veteran' Remark.
aii tie lonieuerate veterans are very

much phased with tbe fraternal spirit which
characterised the remark of Capt. Jacob
Gray, ol the Grand Army of tbe Republic,
made the executive committee last
Hnturda night Capt Gray stated that he
would b proud as a soldier of the United
States U honor the memory of the illustrious
patriot oldter, and statesman of the south.
lie couk not forget that Jefferson Davis had
been also a soldier of tbe Cnited State, w ho
bad renrered distinguished service, or fail to
recognix i that he was a great and pure man,

Viewing th Hetnalna.
The throng of sople to view the remains

showed 110 diminution yesterday and it was
extiniatel that at midnight loo, smi people
had ws al the bier.

Their Kerord fan stand It.
The committee in charge of tlie funeral

has rec-ive.- 1 the following telegram from
Pittstieki, Mass., to the commander of tlie
Grand Army in thiacily: "Participate with
the a ut i iu the funeral of the great chief.

our re-or- on the Meld will stand it now,
and tim will applaud it hereafter.

"Morris Woiikkv, Member G. A. R"
Johns Hopkins student.

Baltimore, Dec. 10. Seventy-fiv- e at u--
dento at tbe Johns Hopkins university.
chi-f- ly south.Tnera. met last niht and ed
resoluti. ns of regret a t the death of Jeffer-
son I'axis. Kdwin W. Fay, of Iuisiana,
was chairman. He said the meeting had
nothing to do with any endorsement of
principks, but was called f.r an exiuvssion
of regit t at the death of one who made
gigantic sacrifice for what he thought was
right

fatally Hurt at a I'ire.
i'XTRt it, lwc. Ill esI.Tday morning at

6 o'clock Ore started on the second floor of
the Finrey house and spread rapidly to the
upper fl. or. B. R Johnson, a clerk in
Traub liro.' jewelry store, clung to the
window-sil- l of his room on the fourth flia.r
until overcome by the smoke, when he
dropped He sustained a compound frac
ture of t!e thigh an.l internal injuries, and
will die. Other guests had narrow escapes.
1 be telei.-rap-b an.l electric li-- w ires hin
dered th firemen in raising a ladder in time
to rescue Johnson.

Kelly Declined la Advance.
Wahh.notos; Citt, Dec. 10. The fact

that Hon. . D. Kelly is not on tbe house
ways at d means committee as announced
yesterdar by the speaker is explained by the
publicat on of correspondence in which Mr.
Kelly, addressing Speaker Reed, refers to
the frequency of the suctrestion of bis name
for the c airmanship of the ways and means
committM. He then says that he de
sires to oe relieve.! from all serv
ice or that committee, for the
reason tliat advancing rears and infirmities
have unttted him for such exacting work.

In reply the speaker expresses profound
regret at Mr Kelly's request, declare the
declinatnn an event in tbe history of the
country In view of his loug service on that
committal and the ieriod during which it
was pen rnie.L and closes with the wish on
ts?half of himself and the house that "return-
ing health and strength may enable you to
aiu us wun your presence and counsel for
many ye vs."

Some llllls In the Senate.
Wash kgto Citt, Dec. 10. Among the

bills intr xlu.vd in the senate yesterday were
tbe folk wuii appropriations f,j-- public
building: Haveiiport and Cedar Rapids.
$&0,00u ai b; Sioux City, J ssi.iaai; Burling-to- n

and Dodge, tlon,(j uach all in
lowa; St. Paul, Mum., tl.fasj.oiD. Other
bills: for tlie admission as states
of Idaho and Wyoming; to pay ft per day
to prisoners in Confederate prisons after
their term of enlistment had expired ; in
creasing pension to losers of both eyes to
1 100 per month ; the U. A. R per diem pen-
sion bill.

WH4.T BECAME OF THE COW!
he stalls a lilveraloa In Which a Tollee- -

na a t uts a Robust t
New York, Dec, M At about 4 o'clock

yesterda arternuou Frank Fah came along
First av nue leading a cow w ith a rope. At
the conn r of Eightieth street the cow broke
Fah'shodof thernjstand rushing on the
sidewalk atta'-ke- Mrs. Mary Foster, severe-
ly injuring her. An excited mob pursued
the cow i.nd captured her at Seventy eighth
street an-- tied her to a telegraph pole.

The I'ollee Take a Hand.
Policeman Moore then came along. Some

one brou.rht a truck, on which they tried in-

effectually to get the animal. Vndertaker
Connolly saw tbe predicament Moore was hi,
and aske.1 bis workman, Joseph Farrelly, to
get some boards to slide thcow on the truck.
Before Firrelly had time to return Officer
Sharkey elieved Policeman Moore, and the
latter lett the aeene. Huortly afterwards
Moore's relief. Policeman Baurm-truf- f.

alo had heard nothing of the run-
away cot , came along and charged into tbe
crowd a id struck Farrelly. w ho had re-
turned w.th tbe boards.

HaurmatroBToa Ills Mosrle.
Next he attacked Undertaker Connelly,

aud then started to the station house w it b
Farrelly. A large crowd followed and pelt-
ed the i.rlicer with stouea On the way
Baurnisttiff kicked Mrs. A. H. Murphy. who
stood on tha siilewalk. t. Kotas-t- a

vausatroal wns HoursnaatruCT and be, too,
waa pla ssl under arrest before they
reached the station house Baurmstr. .ff got
into a depute with George J. Maber, aud,
having ecured the assistance of another
officer, ai rested him. All of the prisoners
wer loci ed up, charged w ith assault It is
not knoi. n what became of the cow.

Caw- - of Institution at Pittsburg.
FlTTSB-a- u, Pa, Dec. 10. --Th polite de-

partment was notified yesterday of a partic-
ularly d stressing case of destitution in the
family of John Kress, residing lu the Thirty-secon- d

w trd. An investigation disrl.and thefact tliat on Friday last an infant died of
acarlet fever. The laxly bos since occupied
the same couch ou which an elder child ia
tuougu to tie dying from the same disease.
All efforts of the neighbors or police to se
cure entrance to the bouse have proved fruit- -
Mwa i u- mother evidently insane drives
all comer, from the premise. The husband
is nilssuu,; from home.

Had stomach Pull of Jark-knlt- e.

MAiiimm, Wis., Dec. 10 Dennis Donahue,
a well-- k jown character in Madison, died
Sunday of a complication of disorders,
caused by forcing into his atomach many
things tb.it ought not to be there. He was
4." years,. Id After bis doatb his body was
opeued b" surgeons, and in his stomach were
fouud tiv-- i large jack-knive- one of which
bad tbe I jge blade open. He had also, in
the cour of bis spree, amused himself 'by
swallowu g snakes, toads, mice and other
living cr attire.

lllne Flooded by a stiver.
Cbtstal Falls, Mich., Dec. 10. The Cale-

donian m ne was drowned out Sunday under
peculiar circumstances. The mines ran a
sliaft und tbe river, and when a blast was
exploded the river burst through and filled
the mine The men barely escaped with
tbelr bv.t The value of the prorty de-
stroyed a ill be great

rrowlng Over That Ivory.
LoNUOf.Dec 10. The accident to Einin

Fasha ha not brought a tithe of the sorrow
to a cert n class of Uerman speculators that
hda been experienced by them through tba
failure of the African traveler to bring with
him the fj.bukau quantity uf ivory be waa
tsresuuioa w nave accumulated.

A Practical Bapprewsiv Meaaara.
lojroos , Dec. 10. The commanding offi-eer- of

tba troops forming the garrison atUegnits, Prussian Silesia, has isaiwd a mm
era! order to the proprietors of beer shops intbe city md district forbidding them toserve any person known to he a (Socialist

Faanaar of the K.. of P. ftoast.
Ltata. (i.. Dae, 10. Justus A Rathkv.

the found r of the order uf the Knight of
Pythias, lied here yesterdav afternoon, and
SO year. Ha bad been ill for three weeks.
His ramaias will be taken to Syracuse for
interment beside those of his wife.

A HOUR. TUESDAY.
I i rrrrr
Mtf FOUIl METHODS.

Vest's Beef Inquiry Strikes
Some "Pay Dirt."

PROCESS OF CRUSHING OUT RIVALS

A Described by a Mari"Vho Ha Bee
There A ltoycott That Waa Stopped for
Cood Keasons The Mulcted Members
and Sllrott Poor Big Hons Commit-
tees Announced More Dttls Intro-dpea- d

In the Senate.
Washington Citt, Dec. 10. There were

some willing witnesses examined yesterday
by Senator Vest's dressed beef investiga
tors. As showing how the "Big Four'
divided the business. Dr. C. B. Purvis, sur
geon-iu-chi- of the Freedmens hospital
swore that Armour & Co have the contract
to supply Iwf and that it is delivered in the
wagons of four different firms in tern of
about a week each.

Crashing; a Competitor.
William H. Hoover testified that be ia

butcher in Washington City ; has been since
lNoi He said that Mr. C. Carroll told him
last spring it would not be wise for him to
bid on government contracts, for if any of
his friends got any part of those contract.
the Chicago beef men would not sell witness
any meat and would drive him out of the
market. Witness, however, did bid, and
cured some small contracts, w hereupon the
threats outlined by Mr. Carroll were carried
into effect None of the agent of the Chi
cago firms Amour & Co., Swift Ai Co. and

elson Morris would sell witness meat nor
any of his friends who tried to purchase for
nun.

Slnnous, to Say the laat.
Complaint was made to the Chicago house

direct by witness, through an attorney. Ar-
mour & Co. and Nelson Morris answered,
saying that they did not couutenaucs any
such proceeding. In order to tost the gen-
amass of these disclaimers, witness
took a friemland endeavored to buy
meat of the representatives of these
Chh,io firms, but could not do
so ac the market rates. The agent
showed him some "and priced
the meat at 8 and 9 cents tier pound, lie re
fuse. 1 to take less. My brother Samuel went
directly afterwards and brought away some
oi me same meat at S cent per pound, ask
ing, as you see. inree tune a much of me.
Mr. Porter, of Armour & Co., said they had
no meat for sale, but sold to others before
and after 1 called Mr. Vamell could not
take bats than 7 cents for meat worth about t
or 2',' cent. Mr. Lynn, of Swift & Co.
asked 5 and 6 cents for common fronts of
beef."

The almve testimony was corroborated by
George M. Omohun.iro, Washington City
salesman lor eison Morns, w ho swore also
tliat he had instructions from his firm not
to sell to H.orer except at prices above tbe
market price.

Tha Investigation Scared 'Era.
A peculiar fact came out just here, and

that was that the boycott lasted about six
weeks and then was lifted. The peculiarity
uere is mat me lifting of the boycott was
simultaneous w itb the la?ginning of the in-

Any ot era win sell to me
now, said witness, and Otnohundro testified
that his instructions to charge higher prices
to it.iover were not now in force.

BUSINESS IN THE HOUSE.

The Senate Slill I'lllns; t p Kills Four
lu.Krtant House Committee.

v. ashim.tv v iTV, tiec, ui. The sen
ate yesterday ai;tve.l to two resolu
tions, one having tlie purpose to ascertain
American presvts for trade with the free
state of Congo, aud the other providing for
an inquiry an.l report upon the production
of beet sugar, at home and abroad. A short
secret session was then held, and the senate
adjourned for the .lay. A large number of
lulls were lutrvxiuoed.

llrrerred to Jen" Itavla.
The chaplain of the house maile a reference

in his prayer yesterday to the death of Jef-
ferson Davis, saying: "Millions sit old in
the atmosphere of death, mourning the de--
parture from earth of a man dear
to their hearts, who had reached the tor in of
four score years.

A resolution from the committee on rules.
authorizing the speaker to appoint the com-
mittees, was agreed to aud one providing for
tbe payment to the widow of Neal S. Brown,
aie reaaing cierx oi tnc nouae, ol one year's

salary was referred.
The Serreant-at-Arm- s' Office.

A bill was introduced making thesergnuit-a- t
arms a disbursing officer of tbe bouse and

responsible for money coming into his bands
for members salaries or nnl.sure. A joint
resoluti. mi was passed providing for tlie print
ing oi 40o,iai copies ot the agricultural:
port for lifts, and a rmolution was referred
appointing a Worlds fair committee. A
good deal of routine business was transacted.

Thd Speaker then announced the followinc
sianning comminoes:

Ways and Means McKtnley trbalrmanV
Burrows, Bayue, Ihuftley, .M. Krnua. Pame,
Lafollrttr. Oear. Carlisle. Mills. McMillan.
Dmiiiiriucf oi Arkansas, ami t- lower.

Appropriations Cannon (chairman). Butter- -
worth. Met omas. Henderson of Iowa. Peters.
Cogswell, .Morrow, Belden, Brewer of MlchJ.
pan, Randall, t timer, Sayers, Breckearidge
dt rweDiueay. ami 1

Maiiura'lurra-Kel- ly ichairman). Rurmwa
K. B. Taylor ot Ohio, Arnold. Morse. Sanford.
W ilaon of West Virginia. Bvnum. Wllllmn.a
oi Illinois, i. rimes, and powler.

F.lectlous- - Kowrll Ichairman). Houk. Conner
Hangen. Lacy. Ialseu- - Bercen. Comstm-k- .

Crisp, O rerrali. Outhwalte, Maish, Moore of
letaa, v ike of Illinois and Ureenhalg.

A eximnnttee on mileage was also an
nounced, and the housed adjourned until to
morrow.

THOSE MULCTED MEMBERS.

They t tl.lently Don't Iatend to Las Ml- -
rott's Stealing-- .

Wah!Unoto!( Crrr, Dea 10. The investi
gation of the Bdrott aaTair Toatasrslay sraa io--

wMtmtf taHaow it Bhowed a dWided in
clination on the part of the committee to
deal gently a itb the members whose salaries
for Novumher are now "where the woodbine
twineth" in the aforesaid Silcott's keeping.
Several congressmen were before the com-
mittee to suggest placs for the distribution
or the money for salaries of members still
remaining in the sergeeit-a- t arms' office.
Mills of Texas outlined a plan which be
thought would be satisfactory, because of it
fairness. He held that as tbe los had oc
curred in November it should be borne by all
tnuee ineuita-- n w ho bad receipted for tbeir
Jaovember pay. The remaining money, he
luougut should be distributed among all the
members who had receipted for the month
from March to November, and whose money
U.I 1 1 , A . . . -
oiicou naa mane on witn.

CatafclngV Idea I Catrhlur.
Catching of Mississippi made a loug

speech, in which be held that tbe surgtsuit-at--
arms was tbe authorised disbursing officer of
the bouse, and consequently the individual
members should not be made to bear the
lnsss caused by the action of Siloott, who
drew the money from the treasury as the
authorised agent ef the aergeant-at-arm- s.

Cavfching said that if the government would
pay the members their salaries for Novem-
ber, which, be bold, have never been lawfully
paid, tbe whole trouble would be ended, be-
cause the theft was entirely out of the money
for their salaries for that month.

A member of the committee admitted that
Catching' views bad impressed the commit-
tee. Several congressmen submitted plans
for the settlement of the question, and a ma-
jority thought that tbe sergeant-at-arm- s was
th authorised disbursing agent of the bouse,
and that the individual member should not
bear the loss.

A Legal Opinion Cspressed. aaVaTJ
Mr Leedom's legal adviser thinks that the

Individual members of congress should not
los their salaries on account of tbe embexxle-men- t

He believes that the sergeant-at-arm- s
is a properly authorized disbursing offi-

cer, but maintains that Mr. Leedom's bonds-
men cannot be held accountable for the loss,
because their boud expired with th Fiftieth
congreas, for which it was given. Mr. Lee-do-

be states, is willing to turn over tbe
IJU.OUU that hs posewMM, should it be decided
that be is responsible for the loss, without the
formality of a civil suit.

Failed for Half a Million.
l?w Yom, Dec, ft Co.,

commission merchants and dealer ia woolen
and silk goods, at 73 Worth street, mad aaassignment yesterday morning to David A.Boody. The liabilities are sot at DUG,
with asset sufficient to meet this sum if thecrdlturs will allow the business to continue.

Jadgv toolaiy Kvaxlj for lntT.Ann Aaaoa, Mich., Dec. 10. Judge T M.
Cooley, of tbe inter-tat- e commerce comnii-sto- u,

left last nhrht to reeunva hi. A.,i
chairman of the commiauon. He has recov-
ered from his recant lUness, but go againstthe advice of friends, as b itm weakaodis tssd of roat

DECEMBER 10, 1889.

CHICAGO'S PRIDE.

Dedication of the Great Audi
torium Building.

HARRISON 4KD MORTON PRESENT,

Together II h Governor lifer. Hoard,
and Merrlaai seven Thouaaud People
Wltne the Ceremonies Mpeeehee by
th President and Governor rifer aad
"Borne, 8weet Horn" by PatU. th
Uneea of Song.
Chicago, Deo. 10. When the train bear-

ing President Harrison and party pulled into
the Union station yesterday morning at I
o'clock the streets for a long distance were
crowded with people, and a the chief magis-
trate came iuto view he was welcomed with
a ringing cheer w hich was kept up along a
good part of the route to the resi-lanc- of his
host. Mr Fcr.1 W. Peck. The First and Sec

iigiiiii
! tij
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THE CHICAGO At DtTOnil U.

ond regime it I Union Nati.uml guard, with
a nunilar of veteran soldier ws'i4ie acted
as escort and as mw as the pres-
ident's arty had lvn seated in
carriages the line of march was taken up,
two military latuds enlivening tbe p.g.ant
with sttriotic music. The procession was
watched as it proceeded by thousands of peo-

ple who lined the streets, and a throng gath-
ered at Mr. Peck's residence callol loudly for
a speech, wlii. h was not given theiu. During
the morning and afternoon the president was
shown over the Auditorium and attended
receptions at the I'liion League and Tippe-
canoe cluli.

The Auditorium Dedication.
But the great event, and that w hich brought

the nation's executive to this city, was the
dedication of the Auditorium last even
ing, and it was a brilliant af
fair. Nearly i.OUU people witnessed the
ceremonies. The distinguished visitors.
President Harrison, Vioe President Morton.
Secretary Halford.Assistant Postmaster Uen- -

eral Clarkson, Governor Morris ni and Gov-
ernor Hoard, were all present Governor
Fifer, Mayor Cregier and prominent

occupied honorary boxes with the
visiting gweta. The interior of the big
building was tastefully decorated and tbe
toilets of the ladies were magnificsaut

Mr. Clarence Eddy opened tho exercises
with a grand organ fan taste composed by
Dubois for the occasion, and his rendition
clearly showed his mastery of tlie colossal
organ.

The address of welcome was delivered by
Mayor Cregier. Ferd W. Peck was called
for and ma.ie a few appropriate remarks,
after which he introduced President Harri-
son to the vast assemblage.

President Harrison's Speech.
The president was received with great ap-

plause, and spoke as follows:
Lambs and Gextlemkx: Some of my

newspaper friends have been puzzling them-
selves in order to discover the reason why I
had left to be present here to-
night I do not think I need to set out in order
the motives whii-- have impelled my presence.
Surely no loyal citizen of Chitairo, who sit
here under this witchini;. niaeniticent
acene, will ak for any other reason than that
which is here presented. Applause.

I do m.Fst heartily conirratuiate you upon the
completion and Inauguration of this iiiairnirt-ce- nt

building, without an equal in this coun-
try, and, n far as 1 know, without an equal
in the world.

Kdurattoa and Inspiration Combined.
W'e have here about us in this grand

architecture, in this tasteful de.orati.ni. that
whk'h is an edu.-allo- and an inspiration.

It iuiht well aura. I tl.o-- e nhnse
surroundiuirs were altogether Vlcisaut to make
a longer Journey than I have made to stand
for an hour here. Ap.Uu-s-- . And if that Ins
true, surely there is rvs-s- enough why the
president may turn aside for a little while from
public duty to mingle with his fellow citizens
in celebrating an event so high and mi worthy
as this. Applause. Xot speech --certainly not
the careless words of ex;empnre speech can
fitly interpret this great occasion. Only the
voice of the immortal simrer can bring from
these arches thosr echoes which will tell ns tbe
true purpose of their construction. Applause.

You will permit me then to thank yon, to
thank the mayor of Chit-ago- . to thank all those
good citizens with whom I have y been
brought lu personal contact, for the kind ueas
and rsspect alth which tney have received me;
aud you will permit me to thank you. my
-citizens, f.w the cordiality which you
have witnessed her I hope that this
great building ttiay continue to be. to all your
population, tliat which it should be, ouruing
lta doors from night to night, calliug our peo-
ple here away from the care of busiuem. to
those enjoyments and pursuits and entertain-nient-s

which develop the souls of men ap-
plause: which will have power to inspire those
whose lives are heavy with daily toil, and in
this magnificent and enchanted presence lift
them for a time out of these dull things into
those higher things where men should live.

Entraaced by the Diva.
After the app ause which followed the

presideut's remarks Mmi Patti Came for-
ward and delighted the audience w ith her
wonderful singing. She had chosen tls
familiar song, "Home, Swt Home. and
when she finished tbe applause was deafen-
ing. She was obliged to bow her acknow
edgement several times aiuid the roar of
clapping hands.

Mr. Eddy gave a scholarly interpretation
3f a fantasie by De la Tombelle, composed
exprest.lv for the dedication of the big or-
gan, and after the Apollo club had given a
aelectiou from Hay den's creation, "The
Heavens Are Telling. " the ail drees of dedica
lion was delivered l.y laovasroor Pifer.

Uouuod's opera, "Kofneo and Juliet", will
open tbe grand opera season with Mine.
Pattt as Juliet,

Mystery of an Indianapolis Suburb.
iNULASAPOLiS, Dec. 111. A man and

w oman stopped near a gypsy camp in tbe
suburbs yesterday morning and built a Are,
on which the man poured kerosene. The
woman stood with ber back to the Are and

Pt A gypsy studied burning fWi and
reported the affair, and the coroner found in
the ashu some charred bones, which he
thinks were those of a quadruped, though
mcy may ue muse or an infant.

lHscrluiiaallon In Maalcal Matter.
New York, Dec, 10. The mavor vestr--

Hay signed the ordinance recently passed by
the board of ahlertueu permitting the orran
grinder to play in the streets of the city.
1 he act prohibits street bands from playing.

Come Uver Hare, John.
Bekne, Doc 10. The aimlication of -

Archduke John dalvator of Austria fr nat
uralisation as a ritiaeu of Switzerland has
btasu refused by the Swiss government

Choked Himself to Death.
BcrrAU), N. Y., Dec 10. George Clem

ens, an insane criminal confined in the state
asylum, committed suicide by strangulation
late Sunday afternoon. He eluded bis att-
endant and twisted a towel around his neck
until be strangled to death.

An Englishman la a Tight fix.
8t. PrrxRMBtao, Dec. 10. The Novo

Yremya states that an Englishman has been
arrested at Sebaatopol on a charge of making
ketches of the batteries and forts of the city.

uooumenta ot a compromising nature were
found 'n his possession.

Opposed to General Bevisloa.
Jfaw York, Dec 10. --Tbe New York ores.

bytery met yesterday and adopted tbarenort
of the committee on revision of tbe West
minster confession. The report oppose any
general revision or alteration of the confes
sion, but recommends some changes, among
them that the three chapters after the first
section be so recast as to Include
these things only: The sovereignty
of God in election; the general love
of God for all mankind: tha. iv.tc.n
In Christ Jesus provided for all and to La
preached in every tuition. That tbe tenthchapter be so revised as not to annesu- - to dm.
criminate coocerning "infant dying ia In-
fancy" or so as to admit all reference to
tbaxn, and so as to preclude that explanation
of section 4, which make it teach the dam-
nation of all heathen.

staveawe Park I Played Oat.
Kaw YoBjt, Dec 10. Tbe Jeroo.. P.,,

Villa Site and Improvement eomnane hu
night decided to abandon tbe racing grounds
and divide the Jerome park into lot andeeu iv. j ner baa been a loss of nearlr
tlUV.OCO oa this rear's rsdna iTTi
fne to the opening of tbe rival West Owetertrack.
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Will Save vou Money, Time and Lalior.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Uritish insurance coiiiaiiics lost about
ixi,-iui- by the Boston fire Thanksgiving

Day.
larnell is ill. He will not speak at th

meeting at Nottingham, as was previously
announced.

Chambers, the slayer of Frank Bowman,
near St Louis some time ago, hac boon given
a change of venue from St Louis .xu lit y.

Postmaster (n'neral WaaamaV'r conduct-
ed service at the Uurioy missiou, a Sunday
school iu the outskirts of Washington City,
Sunday.

Mr. Harvey Kennedy, on. of the oldest
and best knowu of Wall street brokers, died
suddenly at the Uuion club, New
York, Monday.

A rain which had fallen incessantly for fivt
days in Arizona erased Monday. A vast
amount of daiuape has been done to raiiwayi
and other property.

Count Karolh and Count Lazar, two Hun-pa-

an ih.lil.-s- . fought a duel with sword
near Pesth Monday. Lazar was severely
wounded. Tlie trouble originated in a quar-
rel in the diet.

Bridget Byrni-s- , a woman of TO years, liv-
ing alone at 111) Butler street, Cincinnati,
was horribly butchered Moudav morning by'John, alias "Urocky," Smith. The murder
was committed for pur "ox of robbery.

Eucvrs &: M..raii fiimiinM .1..;...
business in Chicug.1, asxigne.1 Mon.lav. Lia-
bilities, aloiit l.t,(M); assets, "1 i.uki.
Franklin H. Pickett, a builder, ako ma le an
assignment Liabilities. T.msj, assets, fOO.

It Ls stato.1 that the greater portion of the
higher officers of the Brazilian army were
uiouarcuLsis ana joined the. republican mi-
nority in the recent outbreak in Brazil under
the belief that the demonstration was mere-
ly aninst the iniiiist.-- ami not against the
empire Thev only lavame aware of the
true fact when it Has too late.

Peter Clausm.iu, a liu-m- an in the employ
of a New York electric light company, met
his death Mou.lay morning, lie had cluubfd
a pole to repair the a ires when he made the
fatal connection somehow and was killed 111

midair, his body lying on two wires until
taken down. His wif- - who is alaiut to

a mother, went into convulsions when
told of her bereavement

Searle. the Oarsman, Head.
Ixdox, IKv. lii A dispatch from Adi

laide. South Australia, announces the death
yesterday of Henry F. Searle, champion
oarsman of th-- j worl.L

C hnlt-- Itnicinc at Kacdad.
Apes, IVc In t'hol.-rai- raging fiercely

at BagdaiL Busin ss is entirely
and the city is rigidly quarautiiieX

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. Dec. 9.
Wuotatloua ..n t'ie lwirl oftraie to-d- wer

as follows; Im N... t Iecci!iber. oia-ne-
TTXi-- , closed :rr: Januury. opened tc.
clurxsl Slay. eii'sl and rlwssl Nto.
C'orn-N- ... - ami
XSp: Jslmarj, : l'w . close I l'4-- ; Slav. nvnedaud rhasrd :S.-- . ii- - No. Iieceinher
opened and cI.msJ an4,-- ; Jainir, opened"

tluFsal as. Slay, oliene-- l .c. eLmtsi
v . iwa ..auiian.-- .

sl ;'...j;w. tl
V Slay. 0ai.ed $v 7u. clone,! !.T5. Lard

iFeceuiuer. oivneii ami cl.eed .'..Kf.

Livestock. Kollowluj: were tl.t quotations
at the I'nion Stoi-- aris: Hoes-Mar-

opened ac tive at Saturday's fismrw; later,
now 4..1UC lower light T.les, fAiSJ.;!)
rough (M'kiUK. s.'aijva.-o; mixed lots, axy
34. T. heavy fat king and shipiilug lots.
u;i.T. ( attle Bids !. lower, market weak;
beetee, K'.tivio-- . bulk, i.iHl l": cow-s- , fixit
idi.Sri: st.a kers. Jl.la. vt.in. SU.p Slarketsteady: natives. x.t., Vi".: westwrn corn-fe-

. lamt .Vii...u.:i.
IValu.e: Butter-Fan- cy Elu'in creamery

rir.V ar Id: finest dairy, l'..;JIc: ickiiic
st.uk. 7Ac. i. tly ; Sli3o per
doz; Ice house, Live poultry Heus. He
per lb; turkeys, V; ducks, v: neese, Kl A'"perdoz. l'.ilal-- - Heauty of liebroti. uti,per bu. on trai k: common aud mixed lots, 1j tSi:. Appleav-Chi- od to faucy. tl.il J.:.5l wr
bbl. Cranberrles-Wiauous- in, 0.Oij,yj p,.

New York.
Nxw York, Iiec .

Whet-N- o. 5 red rash, S543CJV; Uo Ue-d- o
cember, NV; January, tw.. Corn
No. t mixed 4:lr.ii:tli..- - An IkM--k.. 1. . . .1 . . .. . . 'i. aauuar), aise': uo (tirury, il4cOaU-yu- tet but steady: No. X mixed cash,
Ste; do llecember, do January, zac.Rye lull. Barley-Nouiin- aL Pork Imll-mean- ,

Jll.iji.Ul.r. for inspected. Lard-Stea- dy;

January. HUti; February.
Live stock: t attle- - Dull and market closed

weak and lower, steers. ta siil.TS y ht) t--

bulls and cuwra. fl.:i,ii:o. Sheep and lambsEasier and elm d weak: sheep, rtdilQAT V 1UU
: lambs. .( r...T.a. Il.s Dull and lower:

live hoits, ti.taVit.lu f I'M .

BOCK ISLAND

Hay rplssd prairie. 00ay Timotny nw ? is,gr WUd, 16.008 Joja.
Ky 9ac

New 22, ee.Oste 18olc
rotaUMM ia,anc.
Onion-8- Sc.

Turnips-s-o.
Os Bortu:aaid SU M
Oord Wood-O- ak. $.; Hickory, as.

2205 FOURTn AVE .

Opposite tbe Catholic church, hat a
full line of

Toys,
of every description, cheap.

ChilBtmaa Trees,
Etc.

GOODS

FMtMDTU
attractive prices combined make

aaN- D-
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ADAM KLOTZ;

Catholic
--Prayer Books- -

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles,

Decora-
tions,

NEW

ESTABLISHMENT

No.

iisr

AT--

life,
1622 SECCOSriD LVEITTJE.

great at tbe

OF

1623 Ave nue,

Gipt'S

ucsiraoie goods. Hardware, etc.

R. CRAMPTON & CO,

--Are now prepared to undertake the Interior Deco
ration of LTorsEs with

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Machie
And Mouldings,

In the most aiirovrd maimer.

New Styles for the Spring
are to arrive. Oar stock is complete for

the season ia all grades and prices very
low for etock and labor.

!3f"Yoiir orders solicited.

ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RavnTcaj

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
kADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.Th,, ,h ,

I have of conn, a supply of the celebrated ROUVn n ttrsi xi

aeent for above c.i. . .n .i . 1 : u:.Bwk"111'. ""l the sn.e

T. NOFTSKER,

- . - B -- v... .s ,ucr

JOHN
Cor. Tliird avenne

-

trade success

Second

and Twenlieil. gt., Ro. k lelan.i

OErrKisTrivirs
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

'caffrn?''.."611 FiDe W spring lop Gloves. R.,sian
Gloves. These goods are just made especiallyfor our honie trade. ery larje assortment of Fur Glovia.

T.i- - . . Robes and Trimmings of all kinds.ne and tients Fur Selte. Fur work of all kinds made to order and rcpairnl.

GEO. BENNETT,
Hign of the Ked Glove, west of Market Scjtwre.

A. J. SMITH & SON;

Holiday Novelties

I) D R s . C
I D a 1II 11 B o . . .
n fi c r" rr. k s s f r
iinnn fa S a . 1a m a r

a

T
T
T
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AT-

RUGS

i. S R R T T
E R R T Tt" pa TYa R R V
1 R R V
B n n ar

Opp. Temple, A.VE3P0RT.

-- IN

pUENITIJEiE,

AND
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Call and see our and compare goods and
prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 1S7 Weat Third Street,

RRRR

FKHB RUT

Masonic

stock our
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if


